Introduction
The provision of antiretroviral treatment (ART) has decreased morbidity and mortality in people living with HIV/AIDS [1, 2] . However, introducing ART to subSaharan Africa was a topic of hot debate just a few years ago. Concerns about adherence and subsequent development of drug resistance, poor infrastructure, logistic and human capacity, and cost-effectiveness were the major issues [3] . Once pilot projects indicated the feasibility of ART delivery in resource-limited settings, the World Health Organization catalyzed the global effort by declaring lack of access to effective HIV treatment a global emergency. This resulted in the ''3 by 5'' initiative, which aimed to provide 3 million people in developing countries with ART by the end of 2005 [4] -a 10-fold increase in two years, as in 2003, only 100,000 people living with HIV/AIDS in developing countries were able to access ART [4] .
Since the declaration of the ''3 by 5'' initiative, there have been several enabling factors for the rapid and massive scale-up of ART in resource-limited settings. Some of these are: (1) increased funding, mainly through global initiatives such as the Global Fund To Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria and the United States President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) [5] [6] [7] ; (2) a dramatic reduction in prices of antiretroviral drugs through considerable negotiation [7] ; and (3) the public health approach to ART delivery [8] .
Although the ''3 by 5'' target was not achieved (only 1.3 million people were able to access ART by the end of 2005) [9] , this ambitious plan has served several purposes, including revealing the real challenges for ART scale-up in developing countries [10] . Several developing countries have adopted the public health approach to ART delivery to increase access to treatment [8] . Experiences in ART scale-up using the World Health Organization's public health approach have been documented in countries with huge geographic, sociocultural, and demographic variations [11] . However, there have been few reports on the system-wide effects of rapid ART scale-up on the overall health system and the HIV epidemic within individual countries.
In this paper, we present Ethiopia's experience in expanding access to ART using the public health approach and highlight the system-wide effects associated with the rapid scale-up of the ART program. Our analysis is based on secondary data sources, mainly (1) official documents from the Ethiopian Ministry of Health, including annual health service coverage reports on health and healthrelated indicators such as HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, maternal and child health, and human resources for health (HRH); (2) the national ART treatment and implementation guidelines and proceedings of HIV/AIDS program review meetings; and (3) monthly ART reports available on the National AIDS Resource Centre Web site (http://www.etharc.org/). Information gathered through interviews from key informants in the national and regional HIV/AIDS programs was also used to complement the data from secondary sources.
The Antiretroviral Treatment Program in Ethiopia
According to the most recent estimates, about 1 million people (2.2% of the adult population) were living with HIV in Ethiopia in 2008. In the same year, approximately 290,000 people needed ART [12] . To respond to the treatment needs of people living with HIV/AIDS, The Health in Action section is a forum for individuals or organizations to highlight their innovative approaches to a particular health problem. N Task shifting to the health officers, nurses, and health extension workers is thought to be responsible for these successes.
N However, HIV prevention interventions and management of chronic care patients are lagging behind. This may be due to lack of attention to these health care areas and to physicians leaving the public sector for NGOs, including AIDS-related NGOs.
N Prevention of HIV infection, retention of patients in chronic care, and retention of physicians in the public sector need urgent attention for effective and sustainable HIV/AIDS and health systems responses in the long term. [18] .
The proportion of patients receiving chronic HIV care and ART (including newly enrolled patients and patients at follow-up consultations) in health centers increased almost 10-fold between October 2006 and October 2007, up from 2.8% to 17% and from 1.1% to 11.4%, respectively (Table 1) .
In spite of the above achievements, there is a widely held concern that HIV prevention activities have lacked focus and due attention. For example, it was estimated that there were 75,000 HIVpositive pregnant women in 2007, of whom only 8,000 (10.7%) received antiretroviral prophylaxis; in contrast, ART coverage was 48% in the same year [18] . [19, 20] . National HIV/AIDS estimates, based on calibrated data from antenatal care surveillance surveys and demographic and health surveys, indicate that the estimated and projected number of new HIV infections has been increasing since 2004 and will continue to increase until 2010 [12] . We should, however, be cautious in the comparison and interpretation of these data as they have different study populations and sample sizes.
The routine data supplied to the national HIV/AIDS prevention and control office indicate that many patients have dropped out of chronic care. By the end of June 2008, there were only 110,611 patients (75%) who were alive and on ART out of the 150,136 patients who had been started on ART since 2003 [18] . This indicates the need for an intervention to reduce the drop-out rate due to either death or loss to follow-up. Key informants have stressed that quality of care, including retention of patients in care, should be given equal attention as expanding access to treatment.
System-Wide Effects: Positive Except for Internal Brain-Drain
The trend among physicians seems alarming as the number of physicians in the public services appears to have decreased from 1,613 in 2003 to 1,037 in 2007, while the number in the private for-profit and NGO (nongovernmental organization) sectors has increased from 419 in 2003 to 769 in 2007 [21] . It has been highly worrying that the ''internal brain-drain'' is depleting HRH in the public sector. Key informants confirmed that many highly skilled physicians have left the public sector to work with NGOs, mainly AIDS programs, in training and mentorship activities for health workers in the public sector. Therefore, these physicians working in the AIDS-related NGOs have left the public sector in the sense that they are no longer paid by the government; otherwise, they are still supporting the public sector, but exclusively for AIDS programs. On the other hand, the number of mid-and low-level health workers such as health officers and health extension workers has been increasing [21] .
The number of tuberculosis cases detected has been stable in spite of the decline in the number of physicians who are conventionally responsible for the diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis (Table 2 ). The public health sector seems to have coped quite well with the ''internal brain-drain'' of physicians by engaging more and more health officers in the diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis. Tasks have shifted from physicians to health officers in Ethiopia because of the critical shortage of physicians in the country. Table 2 also shows that the tuberculosis treatment success rate has been increasing in spite of the declining number of physicians. This is an indication that services delivered by health officers are not of lesser quality (here quality means treatment success rate) compared to physicians; and health officers can provide quality service in the Ethiopian setting where there is a critical shortage of physicians.
Between 2003 and 2007, immunization coverage, contraceptive acceptance rate, and antenatal care coverage all increased substantially (Table 2 ). These primary health care services are the tasks of nurses and health extension workers, whose numbers are increasing impressively in the country [21] . Physicians are less involved in the delivery of the primary health care services stated above; as a result, the number of physicians doesn't directly affect the primary health coverage in Ethiopia, given the adequate number of mid-and low-level health care workers.
We also analyzed mortality trends in under-fives, infants, and mothers. The under-five mortality rate had decreased greatly from 204 in 1990 to 123 in 2006; the infant mortality rate had also decreased from 122 in 1990 to 77 in 2006 [22] . This decline in mortality is due to the large number of health officers and nurses who are increasingly engaged in the delivery of clinical services to infants and children under five. The maternal mortality ratio also declined in the 1990-2006 period, although it remains very high at 673 per 100,000 live births. We think this is related to poor access to emergency obstetrics care [19] and the declining numbers of physicians in general health services, especially in the rural areas [21] .
The Way Forward
Access to ART has dramatically increased in Ethiopia over the last three years; this has been accompanied by an equally dramatic increase in the number of people tested for HIV, which has in turn enhanced access to care and treatment services. However, the number of The proportion of pregnant women who attended antenatal care at least once during their current pregnancy, and were seen by a health professional, for reasons related to their pregnancy. Source: [21] . doi:10.1371/journal.pmed.1000056.t002
patients dropping out of care is a concern that needs to be addressed with strategic interventions, including the chronic care model that links health care delivery with community-and home-based interventions. It is also evident that the actual implementation of HIV prevention activities in the country is still lagging behind, and new HIV infections are still outpacing ART scale-up. It was indeed estimated that 125,000 new HIV infections occurred in 2007, but only 55,000 new patients were started on ART during the same year [12, 18] . We think the country needs to have a comprehensive approach, integrating prevention with the treatment scale-up program, for a sustainable HIV/AIDS response in the long term.
It is interesting to see that the performance of other health programs is not affected by the rapid expansion of the ART program, although it has contributed to some extent to the ''internal braindrain'' of physicians. Nevertheless, the number of tuberculosis cases detected every year remained the same and treatment success rates improved. We attribute this to task shifting to health officers, who are replacing physicians on clinical tasks including tuberculosis diagnosis and treatment in the rural parts of the country. We thus encourage the further wide-scale utilization of these cadres, which are really becoming the backbone of the health system in the rural parts of the country. Moreover, access to many maternal and child health services has increased substantially thanks to the massive scale-up of the health extension program and the resultant overall increase in primary health care coverage since 2003 [19] .
This analysis is the first of its kind trying to analyze and describe the system-wide effects of ART scale-up in Ethiopia. However, it is based on secondary data sources, which may lack accuracy and completeness. We also couldn't get the accurate number of physicians in the AIDS-related NGOs, assumed to ''poach'' the majority of physicians from the public sector.
We suggest the following areas for future in-depth research in Ethiopia: (1) the health extension program and the health officers program and their effect on health outcomes, (2) the contribution of AIDS-related NGOs in the HRH crisis, and (3) the effect of physician loss from the public sector on health outcomes in other health programs. We also recommend that the Ministry of Health improve data collection on health workforces in AIDSrelated NGOs.
In conclusion, Ethiopia has been able to rapidly scale-up ART and HIV counseling and testing services with no evidence of decline in the performance of other health programs. However, prevention of HIV infection, retention of patients in chronic care, and retention of physicians in the public sector remain important challenges that need to be addressed urgently for a comprehensive and sustainable HIV/ AIDS and health systems response.
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